
TROUBLE OYER SUNDAY BALL

Eebruka City Player Again IrmUd at
ImUnoe of Local Ministers.

PUBLIC SENTIMENT FAVORS THE GAME

rieklaclte Shows OTtrnttlnliig Vnte
for, net Law and Order Lran,

Keeps l Its Activity

if !( the Sport.

NEBRASKA CITT. Neb., July M. (8m-ctal- .)

Bight hundred and forty-fi- r votee
were east at the plebesclte held yeaterday
to set a line on tbe sentiment of the com
gauntly ta regard to Sunday bane ball. It
resulted, 828 tor and alxteea against, with
two votes thrown out. The registration Is
something over 1,400, so that the vote aliows
a substantlaf majority of all. vote.

The Omaha team that had agreed lo
come down today for a game did nut ahow
op and It waa ueceesary to substitute a
local aggregation that has been In reserve
for Just such an emergency. Twelve hun-
dred to l.$0 people were at the game.

The officers' of the S'inday Observance
league, secured a warrant from Judge
Leigh and tbe paper was put Into the
fcanda of the sheriff. The game had pro-
ceeded to tbe end of the fourth inning,
when tho officers appeared and arrested
the players. They were taken to the Jus-
tice's office, 'where they gave a bond fur
$25 each for appearance, Monday morning
at o'clock.

Tbe acena on tha ball grounds when tho
aherlff appeared waa one of wild disorder.
The crowd cried loudly for the reading f
tha warrant, which the sheriff refused to
do. A agreement waa finally reached and
tha men finally went with tha offlcera.
The a cor at the and of the 'fourth Inning
waa 4 to 6 In favor of tha Argoa.

After the time for hearing the cases had
been fixed. Rev. C. M Shepherd, who la
prosecuting tha caaea, found himself on en-

tering tba juatlca'a office surrounded by 200
or mora men and boya, who hooted and
Jeered him on his way home, about two
blocks. Hera qulta a crowd aasembled, but
a little cool counsel prevailed and tha mob
dlaappearrd.

GRAFTERS COME WITH CIRCUS

Hooter People Become So Enraged
that Evening Performance

Is Abandoned.

HOOPER. Neb.. July 10. (Special.)
Hooper doea not have a clrcua very often,
but yesterday waa clrcua day here. Howe'a
Oreat London showa arrived In town early
yeaterday morning, but they were preceded
by a gang of eighteen graftera who came
In the evening before. It waa undoubtedly
tha toughest aggregation that ever struck
this town, and the circus. Instead of giv-
ing Its usual evening eihlbltlcn, started
to pull atakea early in the evening and
loaded Ita train at tha time Its ahow
ahould have taken place. Tha mob had
grown quite large around the tracks and
several negroes were stationed around the
para with rifles to aee that no violence waa
dona.

The grafters bad made application to
ply their games on tha atreeta, but were
refused by the city clerk, so they did their
work on the ahow grounda and tnalde the
tents, and no leaa than twenty-fiv- e victims
arc mourning tha loss 'of aome apara
change. One young man lcat $100 at tha
shell game, another prominent farmer lost
$38 and a acora of others dropped from $5
to $20 each. One man short changed a
dozen people for $4 to $9 each, and a
ber of women and men had their pocket-book- s

snatched front their hands and their
pockets picked In the crowd that was
leaving the- - tent when the storm came up.
One man celling i tickets out on the
grounda waa knocked down by an Intended
victim, who then appropriated tha con-ten- ta

of his satchel. The work was all
dona ao quickly that before the people
realised what waa being done the gam-
blers and thlevea bad boarded tralna and
got out of town, while aeveral of them
hired teama and drove out.

Likes Tea chins In Philippines.
FALLS CITT, Neb., July SO. (Special.)

Prof. C. D. Schcll, who resigned the prln-ctpalsh- lp

bf the high school here laat
month to go to tha Philippines to engage
In teaching together with his wife, re-
cently wrote a letter to J. C. Morehead,
president of tha 'Board of Education, a
part of which follows: "We are nicely lo-
cated and have been teaching two weeks.
Oapan, our town, of 10,000 people, la forty-fiv- e,

mllea from Manila. Thla part of the
country la very healthful and beautiful. We
arc alt three well and pleased with our
location. Mrs. Schell alao la teaching.' As
we teach night school three daya of each
week we arc very busy. Over fifty young
men attend our night achool. In our day
school we have ao far enrolled about 300,

, but mora are entering every day. They
arc very anzloua to learn English."

traJarntenlns; the Nemaha.
SALEM, Neb., July 20. (Special.) The

recent disastrous floods of the Nemaha hate
forcibly tmpreaaed upon the minds of tha
people of that valley the necessity of aomo

.action that will prevent the recurrence
of those floods and with that end In view

mass meeting waa held In tha opera house
at Salem for tha purpoaa of devising waya
and means looking to this end. This meet-
ing waa attended by nearly a hundred of
tha adjacent land owners sod a deep in-

terest waa manifested, an organisation com-
pleted, the object of which is to straighten
tha stream. It waa ahowa that auch
streams bad been straightened with bene-
ficial effect both In Missouri and Iowa. Tha
people are thoroughly in earnest and It
looks very much Ilka aomethlng would ba
dona. Another meeting Is called for next
Saturday.

Tax on Commission Business.
FALLS. CITY. Neb.. July 20. (8paclal.)

At the laat meeting of the city council a
lively time waa had In tha passage of ordi-
nance No. 19 L A section of tha erdlnanea
provldea that commission houses shall pay
an annual ceoupatlon tax of $200, Soma of
tha councilman thought tha amount all
right and others thought tt too much. The
ordinance waa Anally paased with aa amend-
ment calling tor $100 per year, paid aeml-annuall- y.

Fraternal to Hold Plcnle.
FALLS CITY. Neb.. July $0. (Special.)

Commltteee from tha varioua fraternal or-

ders of thla place held a meeting a few
evenings ago and decided to hold a fraternal
union plcnlo August 27 and 21. Tha first
plrnlo waa held last year with good aucceaa,
and tt was decided to hold one annually.

Woodmen I'avetl Monument.
PLATTBMOUTH, Neb.. July 20. (Special.)

he members of Evergreen aamp No. 70,'
Woodman of the World, thla afternoon un-

veiled tha monument of Sovereign E. Plow- -

The Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Easy to take, easy to operate

Hood's Tills

ger, 'Whose death occurred aeveral months
sgo. The procession marched to the ceme-
tery hradedby tha Dattsraouth Bohemian
band, followed by the Nebraska City camp,
the drill team of Alpha camp of Omaha and
members of the local lodge. At the ceme-
tery tha rltuallatlo work of the order waa
carried cut and an appropriate address de-

livered by Hon. R, B. Windham of Flatts-mout- h.

Before going to the cemetery the
Omaha team gave aoma very pretty work
on tho street.

OVER ACRES OF CORN

(Continued from First Page.)

la mostly washed away. The chief crop
there, however, la corn, and there la the
aama ruin aa at other placea.

In the vicinity of Qulncy and Hannibal
there la much unnecessary loss on account
of the peculiar conditlona of the flood. A
smaller flood began to subside, when warn-
ings from the Keokuk weather bureau ob-

server waa received and unheeded as being
after the fact, when actually aa before a
new and extraordinary fact.

The leveea protecting the Missouri bot-
toms between Keokuk and Qulncy atood the
strain of today'e flood. The Egyptian levee
la still several Inchea above the Dea Moines
river, which Is bow stationary here, at Its
mouth. Reporta from Ottumwa ahow a
fall of two feet. Pojnts between ahow a
fall also. The only threatening indica
tions tonight are heavy clouda at Oska- -
loosa. Unless heavy ralna occur tbe Des
Moines will begin to fall here tomorrow.
The Mississippi here shows a ataga of 15.4
feet, the hlgheat alnce 1897, and la atill
rising, but not as fast as it waa thla
morning. Tha crest of the Mississippi rise
will probably paaa here tomorrow. Oreat
damage haa already been done, but the
worst la probably over.

Three Cloudbursts la New York.
BINGHAMTON, Nf. Y., July 20. The

heavy ralna prevailing In thla section for
the past few daya reached a climax last
night when, three separate cloudbursts oc-

curred within the limits of Brooke county
and several In surrounding territory to the
northward, breaking mill dams, washing
out railroad tracka and highway bridges and
doing much other damage, besides delaying
trains. Pour persons are dead and two are
seriously Injured. The loss to property
will reach $200,000.

The dead are:
JAMES COOK AND WIFE, drowned at

Afton, Chenango county, and the
child of Mr. and Mrs. Cook. ,

M. J. RYAN of thla city, killed In wash
out

The seriously Injured are:
Engineer Ed Farran and Fireman Willis

E. Marsh of this city.
FARMER, N, Y., July 20. The most dls- -

aatroua flood that haa visited this portion
of Seneca county occurred thia afternoon.
Tha rain commenced laat night, but tha
heavy downpour came between 2 and 8:30
thia afternoon, washing everything In tha
path of the current it created. Wheat In
the ahock, hay cocked up, gardens, roada
and in soma placea bridges were washed
out. At tha Lehigh Valley depot on level
ground tha ballasting waa washed from
under the track in aeveral placea. Tha
damage to tha town of Covrt will amount
to thousanda of dollars.

UTICA, N. Y., July 20. Heavy vralna dur-
ing tha past twenty-fou- r' hours haa. again
overflowed tha Mohawk river and tbe low-

lands. It Is believed tho oata, hay and
corn crops will be very small.

Illinois Still Rlslair.
PEORIA, HI., July 20. Tha Illinois river

atanda in imminent danger tonight of caus-
ing thousands of dollars worth of damage
to buildings and manufactories In Peoria.
The damage already caused along tha low-

lands by the floods waa but a drop In tha
bucket to what it will be If the water geta
one foot higher and river men say there la
no possibility of the water recadjng in tha
next thlrty-al- x hours. Today 'the river
stood 20.5 feet above low Vs tor mark, and
waa going up at the rate of half ao inch
an hour. Should It continue at this rata
until noon tomorrow It will have paased
the high water mark of 1891. Tha people
along the lowlands both above and below
Peoria have aought tha highlands with their
stock.

IRISH LEAGUE MEETING FAILS

Lack of Attendance Results In No
Organisation of Proposed

Local Branch.

Owing to tbe failure of the people to
turn out there waa no meeting of friends
of tha Irish cauae yeaterday afternoon for
the purpoae of forming a branch of tha
Irish National League of America, accord-
ing to the call Jssued by a committee of
cltliena a few daya ago.

T. J. Mahoney, in whose hands tha mat-
ter waa placed, briefly spoke to the few
who were present, saying that ha had called
the meeting at tha auggestlon of a number
of cltliena, aome of whom had apparently
forgotten the date; that John P. Sutton of
Lincoln had been Invited to address the
meeting and waa present for that purpose,
but that in view of tha slim attendance
there would be no address. He further
said that etepa would be taken to devise
some plan by which tha frlenda of the par-
liamentary party In Ireland could aend
money to advance tha cauae, but gave no
outline of tha plan. Intimating that it
would ba considered by commtttc later.

Nip Them in the Bud.
If you have loaa of appetite, headache,

constipation or biliousness take Electrlo
Blttara. It cures or no pay. Only too.

BEAUTIFUL ROW IN BOTTOMS

Two Most feed In as Reanlt of Sun-

day Evening; Dispute Over
Coat.

A fight occurred before tha saloon at
Second and Hickory atreeta last night, In
which J. W. Carroll and Sam Hoff ware
beaten Into a pulpy condition of countenance
and otherwise, bruised and Injured. Theaa
two and o there were about tha aaloon and
aome young man were playing ball In tbe
street. One of these latter got the idea
that one of the former waa trying to steal
his coat and the fight followed. Carroll,
whose eyea were battered ahut ao that
he could not aee to run, waa tha only
one on the ground when the police ar-
rived. The three principal assailants es-
caped acroaa the river in a row boat, and
Hoff fled over tha lowlands towarda his
home on South Thirteenth street.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Martin Anderson, a young negro, living
at 2101 Wirt street, came from his horns to
the rolles station last night with a well
germinated case of amallpox about hla
person. City Physician Ralph was sum-
moned and Anderson and his smallpox re--

I moved to the pest house.
JLTti Joint committee of the lodges of the

I Vnl.hr. PvlhU. nf r. a K - Km AiAA
to hold their annual plcnlo at Hiverview
park Wednesday. July it. The program
will be interesting and will be arranged
with direct bearing upon the Intereata of
the order In this part of the state.

The funeral of Lyman H. Smith, who
died Tuesday morning from ths effects cf
a dose of strychnine,
was held Sunday afternoon at the under-
taking rooms of Bralley & Dorrance, In
the presence of over 400 friends, members
of ths Teamsters' union. Rev. C. N. Dawson
officiated, after which tha remains were
taken lo Foreat Lawn cemetery for inter-
ment, the members of the Teamsters' union
acting as pallbearers and an honorary
escort. The casket waa completely covered
with floral offerings.
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MIXING IN THE BLACK DILLS

Naw Company Organised to Work tba
Guitin Group, KooenUj Bold.

LAST PAYMENT MADE ON THE COLUMBUS

Development Work' Being; Pushed on
Several Propertlea Which Have

Been Lying Idle tor Sev-

eral Tears.

DEADWOOD. S. D., July 20. (Special.)
The Jupiter is the name of a new mining
company which was organized last week
for tha purpose of working the Quftttn
group of mines, a sals of which waa re-
cently made to eastern and Dead wood

parties. It la the Intention of the new
company to begin operations at once on
tbe ground. Tbe offlcera of the new or-
ganization are: Frank T. Sanders, Colo-
rado Springs, president: K. O. Phillips,
Deadwood, vice president; John T. Wat-to- n,

Colorado Springs, treasurer; Burt
Rogers, Deadwood, secretary. The com-
pany wilt break ground thla week for a
mill on the mlllslte which was purchased
with the ground on Blacktall gulch. Tha
mill will be a wet crushing cyanlder with
a dally capacity of 100 tons, but powered
ao that It may be increased at any time
to 500 tons, which Is the purpose of the
company to do so soon aa It haa Its ground
In good working ahape and producing. In
the three claims which compose the group
owned by the Jupiter company there Is
an Immense amount of ore In alght. In the
present workings 200,000 tona having al-

ready been blocked out, aasaya of which
runa all tbe way from $10 to $40 per ton
gold. Tha district In which the Oustln
group la altuated la one of the producing
districts of the Black Hills, and ore Is
being shipped from the mines of It every
day to the Deadwood reduction works,
the Deadbroks, the Kicking Horse and a
number of other well known mines con-

tributing to tha stream of ore which la
pouring Into the treatment plants of this
city dally. Tbe Klkhorn Railroad com-

pany has a road to the mouth of tbe
gulch, and has aurveya made for lta ex-

tension to the mlnea here and In Garden
City. Operatlona on thla branch will begin
thla summer, and as it is but a short dis-

tance to tap all of the producing mlnea
with a epur, It will not be long in build-
ing.

Addition to Redaction riant.
The Horseshoe Mining company Thursday

laat awarded a contract to Deadwood people
to build a 100-to- n addition to Its present
cyanide mill. Thla work will be carried on
without interfering with the operation of
the present plant, which haa a capacity of
100 tona a day and which haa been in suc-

cessful operation for the last four months.
The company has started work on a cyanide
plant which will be entirely separate from
the one which It Is now operating and which
it la adding to. This plant will have a
dally capacity of 1,200 tona and It Is In-

tended to try and have it in operation be-

fore real cold weather aeta In. Besldea the
ore which is being mined from the Horse-
shoe ground of a cyanide character, there
la a vast amount of smelting ore taken out,
the company being one of tba heaviest ship-re- rt

to the Oiraha amelting worka in tha
Black Hills, aa well aa to the National
Smelter at Rapid City, shipping to the lat-

ter works 125 tons of ore dally.
Articles of Incorporation of the Columbus

Consolidated Mining company have been
filed with tha secretary of state. Tbe in-

corporators are Henry A. Mayham of Colo-

rado Springs, Asa Baldwin and Norma T.
Mason of Deadwood. The company recently
made the laat payment on the Columbus and
other ground near Central City, two mllea
above Deadwood. An account of the aale of
thla ground waa published In The Bee a
month or ao ago, and it waa one of tha most
Important that haa been made In the North-

ern Hills In many years, aa It Involved the
payment of nearly $500,000 and the transfer
of ovsr 600 acrea of valuable, well devel-
oped mining land on the northern exten-

sion of tbe De Smet vein of the Homestake
Mining company. Work on thla ground will
be resumed at ence and tha ore bodies
opened up for working.

The annual meeting of tha Deer Lick Min-

ing company haa been held and the follow-

ing offlcera elected: President, J. W. Huff;
vloe president, O. W. Nash; secretary-treaa-ure- r.

E. F. Roberts. The company Is de-

veloping a group of claims cn Iron creek,
west of Deadwood, and has a pretty fair
prospect, which It hopes to open up into a
mine.

Nahaat Picking; Cp.
NAHANT, S. D., July 20. (Special.)

Work on tha Montana mine, which waa re-

sumed but a month ago, la progressing
rapidly and the main shaft la now down
125 feet, and the miners "are working in
ore. The ledge at thia depth la" twelve feet
wide, and appears to be growing better aa
it la being- - aent down. Tha Montana la

owned by B. C. 8mlth of Connecticut, aon
of the late Smith of that atatc.
who twelve years ago abut tha mine down
after 'an unaucceasful attempt to aave the
valuaa in the ore by crushing and amalga-
mation. Tha vein on tha aurfaca waa a free-milli-

proposition, but as soon aa a lit-

tle depth was obtained on it tbe ore be-

came rebellious, and while It gave high
assaya lta valuea could not be aaved by
the process employed. The
believing that ha had bought aomethlng
which waa not worth having, shut the mine
down, dismantled tha mill which had been
erected on It and aold the machinery to
different partlea. Since that time the mine
baa been idle, but the successful treatment
of similar ore by tha cyanide process since
then haa Induced the aon,
B. C. Smith, to resume operations, which
he haa with a large force of mlnera and
other workmen under an efficient super-
intendent.

Tba camp since operatlona on tho Mon

tana have been resumed Is picking up and
many mine owners have begun work on
their propertlea and everything looka fa
vorable tor a prosperous eumuier. There
are a number of good prospects about tba
camp which have been worked only suff-
iciently to keep up ths annual aaaessment
alnce the Montana cloaed down twelve
years ago, .

New Prospect on Elk Crock.
GALENA, S. D., July 20. (Special.)

Oreabong Brothera and asaoctatea are open-
ing up aJ good prospect on Elk creek, just
one-ha- lt mile south of tha Clover Leaf,
which promises to develop Into a paying
proposition. They have atarted work on a
group of eight claims, located, it ia claimed
along the atrlke of ths vein which hss made
the Clover Leaf famous aa a producer for
many yeara past. This property, strange
aa It may seem, In a district which haa
been gone over and worked for yeara, baa
been located but a ahort time, and bow
It haa been overlooked for ao long a time
by the proapector ia a wonder. There
has been a little work dona on tha ground,
consisting of a abaft twenty-flv- e feet deep,
which haa been aunk on the edge of tbe ore
body, and one or two ope a euta on the
ledge, where It la cxpoaed on tha aurfaca.
Tba ore from theaa worklnga baa been aam-ple- d

and asssysd and tba results, while not
atartllagly large, are very satisfactory, and
give tba greatest of encouragement that
with depth the ore body will carry good
commercial valuea. Tha aamplea aaaayed,
which have all been taken from ths aur
faca, give raturna ranging from $1.25 to
$8 per ton, and occasionally a piece of
quarts la found which carries a little free

gold. Ths ownere are now sinking on the
main vein, which Is at tha aurtace thirty
feet wide. The ore at present la free-millin- g,

but like all of the ore In thla dis-

trict will become rebellious aa depth la
attained, and wltb the change the ore will
probably get richer. The shaft which haa
been started will be sunk aa far aa It can
be without the aid of machinery, and
ahould tha results prove to be as good aa
Indications now show hoisting machinery
will be placed on the shaft and tha work
of sinking continued.

The Clover Leaf company has started Its
sawmill, and Is getting out lumber for a
big flume with which it Intends to take
tha water from Elk creek and bring It to
Ita stamp mill. Most of tha water now
used In the mill la. taken from tha mine,
but the addition of forty ata-np- s to tba mill
haa rendered thla source of supply In-

adequate for tha running of the entire
stamp capacity of the mill. Aa aoon aa the
flume Is completed tha entire sixty stamps
will begin dropping. The main ore body
of the Clover Leaf, where struck by tbe
new drift from the 600-fo- level, Is prov-
ing to be aa extensive aa at tha aurfaca,
while the ore valuea arc. It anything, just
a trifle higher.

Resume Work on Nelaoa Claim.
Sinking has been resumed on the Nel-

son ground, on the divide between Bare
Rutte and Elk creek and tha shaft will be
sunk until It has reaphed a depth of 200
feet. Good prospects are being received
from the ore taken from the shaft, which la
following down on the vein.

A road has been built connecting Ga'ena
with the Portland mine In Ruby, owned
by James Conrett, and a shipment of ore
will be made this week. It la tha inten-
tion to erect a cyanide plant on this
ground thla summer If tha necessary ar-
rangements can be made, for It la proving
to be the richest proposition in the Ruby
gulch district, the ore carrying free gold In
quantities. An ere house, blacksmith shop
and other buildings have been erected at
the mine, the development of which Is being
continued right along, and the vein in the
main working tunnel getting stronger as it
la cone in on.

Partlea who have been' looking at the
Cooper ground In Ruby have about decided
to begin work, but will not build a plant
this year. It haa been the intention 'lb
ship to one of tha Deadwood treatment
plants, and now that the railroad haa been
completed to within a ahort distance of
tba dump thla will probably ba done at
once.

Tba Monarch mine la continuing shipments
of rich ore to Deadwood, but aa it la being
worked by private parties tha valuea are
not given out. That tha shipments are
valuable ia known, aa tbe Monarch haa
produced aome of the richest ore that haa
ever been taken out of the Bare Butte dis-
trict.

Bart Harris last Thursday made a ship-
ment of four carloads of rich ore from tha
Sunday mine, in Strawberry gulch, to tba
Imperial cyanide mill at Deadwood for
treatment, and has several tona on the
dump which ha will eh LP later.

GOOD HARVEST IS IN SIGHT

Wheat In South Dakota About Iteady
to Cot and Promises a Die;

Yield.

SIOTJX FALLS, S. D.. July 20. (Soeclal.)
Before many more days have passed

wneat Harvest win be in progress in tho
central and southern portions of South Da-
kota. All reporta agree that the outlook
for an abundant yield could not be more
promising. The ery hot weather during
the past week waa exactly what was needed
to ripen wheat and hasten the growth of
corn. The growth ,of the latter waa very
backward during the early part of the
summer owing to the unusually cool and
cloudy weather. , South Dakota haa, gen
erally speaking, been very fortunate thla
year. Parts of ths state which last year
and aeveral yeara prior thereto suffered
from a lack of sufficient moisture, this
season have had abundance of rain. Notably
la thia the case In tbe Eureka district,
which embracea the territory in tha ex-
treme north central part of the atate,
Juat east of the Missouri river and ex-
tending to the North Dakota line.

Fear is expressed In soms parts of tha
atate that tha farmers will not be able to
aecura sufficient help to enable them to
candle their cropa with the desired
promptness. Howsver, thoussads of har-
vest handa are entering the atate and
while a large percentage of them are genu-
ine hoboes, who do not want to work, there
are enough honest and deserving workmen
among the new arrivals to furnish a great
deal of the help desired.

Owing to the prosperoua conditlona In
tha atate, the wagea of harvest hands will
probably rule high. Hundreda of farmera
already have engaged their harvest handa.
Wagea will atart In at $1.75 and $2 per day,
and may go to $2 per day before tha grain
la shocked, depending largely upon weather
conditlona and tha necesalty for promptly
getting the crop out of tho way.

SHORTAGE OF HARVEST HANDS

Farmers In Vicinity of Pierre Offer
Good Wastes la Hay and

Grain Fields.

PIERRE, 6. D., July 20. (Special.)
Wheat harvest will begin In this part of tha
atate within a few daya, and baying la now
under full swing where the farmera and
ranchera have been able to aecura help.
Cropa will ba tba best for years and there la
a demand for farm help, which cannot be
secured. Oood wagea are waiting for a num-
ber of farm laborers in this part of tha
etattf. One man In from the range a few
days ago aald he would take out twenty
men with him if he could aecura them, and
guarantee every man work in bla Immedi-
ate neighborhood at from $40 to $45 per
month, or in caaa be failed, to return them
to this city at hla own expense.

Very Nenr a Crime.
To allow constipation to poison your

body. Dr. King's New Life Pills cures It
and builds up your health or no pay. tic.

DEATH RECORD.

Samuel Richardson.
Samusl Richardson, aged 71 yeara, died

at the home of bla aon, D. L. Richardson,
4139 Eraklne atreet, at S o'clock Sunday
afternoon. Tha funeral will occur at 2

o'clock thla afternoon from the family res-
idence. Rev. O. H. Maine of tba Walnut
Hill Methodist Episcopal church officiat-
ing, after which the remains will be In-

terred at tba Laurel Hill cemetery. Mr.
Richardson waa an Iowan and lived tha
greater portion of hla Ufa in Council
Bluffs. For the laat tan yeara he haa
made hla home with hla aon in thla city.
Of hla immediate family ha leavea a aon
and three daughtara, all married. Ha was
a plasterer, but had dona no work for a
number of yeara.

Oto County Pioneer.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. July SO. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Msna Hemma, one of the pio-

neers of Otoe county, died this morning
at 1:10 o'clock at tha home of bar
granddaughter, Mra. F. D. Spencer, four
mllea west of town, at tha advanced age of
91 yeara. Mra Hemma waa a native of
Oerraaoy and cams to Nebraska about
forty-fiv- e yeara ago. Since the death of
tba late Robert Hawke ahe haa lived with
her granddaughter in thla city and with
another, Mra. W. 8. Rector, In Omaha.
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MITCHELL MAKES ESTIMATE

submits Interesting Figures on Striken in
Each Mining District.

COST OF MAINTAINING THE STRIKE

Reports Indicate that Weekly Income
for Benefit of Men Who Are Out

Will Bench Nearly Halt
Million Dollars.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., July 20. Presi-
dent Mitchell bas made tbe following

of the number of atrikera and de-
pendents in each district and weekly
revenues to be derived from each district
under the decision of the convention, to-
gether with amounta of weekly assess-
ments by districts:

Cost of Maintaining Strike District No.
1, Pennsylvania (anthracite), mlnera on
strike (estimated.) 79,600; number of

(estimated), 397,000. District No.
7, Pennsylvania ((anthracite), mlnera on

, 18,000; number of de-

pendents (estimated), 90,000. District No. 9,
Pennsylvania (anthracite), miners ou
strike (estimated), 02,606; number of de-

pendents (estimated), 262,600. Total strik-
ers In anthracite field (estimated), 150,000.

Total number of dependents In anthra-
cite field (estimated), 760,000.

Estimated weekly expense in anthracite
field, $500,000.

District No. 17, West Virginia (bitumi-
nous), number of strikers (estimated), 25.-00- 0;

number of dependents (estimated),
75,000.

Revenue for defraying strike expenses:
Estimated contributions from districts,

$100,000; estimated contributions from
$100,000; estimated contributions

from locale, $200,000. Total, $400,000. Es-

timated revenue from weekly assessment
by districts: No. 2, Pennsylvania, $30,000;
No. 6. Pennsylvania, $30,000; No. . Ohio,
$40,000; No. 8, Indiana (block) $4,000; No.
12, Illinois, $50,000; No. 11. Indiana (bi
tuminous), $10,000; No. IS. Iowa, $16,000;
No. 14, Kansas, $10,000; No. 16, Colorado,
$7,000; No. 16, Maryland, $5,000; No. 19,

Tennessee, $9,000; No. 20, Alabama, $10,-00- 0;

No. 21, Arkansas and Indian Territory,
$7,000; No. 23, Kentucky, $10,000; No. 21,
Missouri, $8,000. Total, $244,000.

Estimated public aubscrlptions weekly,
$250,000.

Grand total 'weekly Income, $494,000.

MINERS RETURTT TO HOMES

Men Who Gathered to Make Pro
vision for Carrying on Anthrnclte

Strike Leave Indianapolis

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., July 20. The last
of the minors who were here to make pro-

vision for csrrylng on the strike In the
anthracite field left the city today . for
their homes. Only President Mitchell and
one or two members of tha national ex-

ecutive board remain and their stay will
be ahort. President Mitchell expects to
leave for Wllkesbarre tomorrow or Tues-
day.

Tbe care of tba national organization now
will be to aee to tha collection of the de-

fense fund with which to carry on tha
atrlke. Secretary Wilson, who la the finan
cial head of tbe union, will be In charge
of thla work and will lose no time In pro-

viding to handle tbe sums. It is believed
that all voluntary contributions from the
varioua districts and aubdistrlcts and local
organizations will be turned into his hands
within the next ten daya. These con-

tributions arc estimated at about $400,000.
A part of tbe contribution money haa

been already turned in. The Ohio men, be-

fore leaving, turned over to Secretary Wil-

son a check tor their $10,000. The $50,000

from Illinois la expected to arrive tomor
row. Indiana and Iowa are expected to
make their donationa at once and tba other
districts will do the aama.

A systematic method will be adopted
for caavassing for outside subscriptions in
tha large cities.

Tbe mlnera hope' to raise $250,000 a week
from the public contributions, aa that much
will ba needed to bring tha sum up to $500,-00- 0.

?

Their exact plan of raising the subscrip-
tions bas not been determined upon yet,
aa Prealdent Mitchell declared today that
It la of too recent data to allow much time
for arranging such details. It Is probable,
however, the Central Labor unlona In all
cities whsre such organisation axlata will
ba asked to take charge of tha raising of
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subscriptions, which will be forwarded at
once to Secretary-Treasure- r Wilson.

In some of the largest cities of the coun-
try, such aa Chicago, New York, Philadel-
phia and others, headquarters will be es-

tablished, from which the work will be
conducted ' and committees will be ap-

pointed to make the canvass.
Some aid is expected to come from the

national socialists organization. Mr. Leon
Greenbaum, secretary of the national com-

mittee, who waa here to attend the con-

vention, turned over to Prealdent Mitchell
the membership Usta of that party and
$75 In money which had teen aent to the
headquarters at St. Louis.

The distribution of the funds will be
left almost entirely to the officers of the
anthracite districts. Money will be sent
to them to be used In relieving the de-

pendents. It is probable the same general
plan will be adopted aa has been pursued
In tbe Virginia district of buying pro-
visions and turning them over to the men
Instead of distributing the money direct.
Under tba recommendations the money will
bo distributed pro rata among the three
districts according to the number of peo-

ple to be supported, aa shown by the latest
reports sent to the organization.

TO ' REOPEN HEADQUARTERS

t'pon neturn of President Mitchell
Necessary Arranicements Will

He Mnde.

WILKESBARRE, Pa., July 20. Tha
strike headquarters of the United Mlna
Workers In this city which have been
closed since President Mitchell went west,
will be reopened on Tuesday, when Mr.
Mitchell and the district presidents will
return to this city. After a brief con-

ference as to how the relief fund shall be
distributed, tbe subordinate officers will re-

turn to their homes and take charge of
the distribution in their respective dis-

tricts. When Mr. Mitchell returns to this
city he Is expected to remain here until
tbe atrlke cornea to an end. It ia aald
now that the minora have defined their
poaitlon the Civic federation will make
another appeal to tha coal operators to
arbitrate.

LONG ON HOSEORT ON TALK

Italian Locked lp for Possesslng
the One and Kot the

Other.
An elderly Italian coming down St. Mary'a

avenue at 8:40 o'clojck Friday morning with
fifty feet of garden hose wrapped round
wltb jute bagging aroused the suspicion
of the policeman on the beat, who aent
him to the station. When questioned
there the Italian said that his name was
Frank Orews and that be did not compre-

hend tbe English Idiom. Aa Grews did not
look like a man who could afford a lawn,
be waa held until be could get together
enough English to tell where he got tba
hose.

. ; PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Ed Latta, a Tekamah banker, ia at tha
Merchants.
"J. E. rtuker snd J. M. Taylor of Chicago
are at the Millard.

O. M. Critinger of Coon Rapids, Ia., waa
a Sunday guest at the Millard.

A. D. Beemer of Beemer, of
the atate penitentiary, la at the Dellona.

Mr. and Mrs. Dempster, Mlaa Allen and
a. W. Snowball took luncheon at the Mil-
lard yesterday.

MIhs A. Mannerlng of St. Louis, alster
of Mary Mannerlng (Mrs. James K. llack-ett- ),

is at the Millard.
Judge W. II. Westover of Rushvllle was

among prominent ftate guests who arrived
yesterday at the Her Grand. ,

Hon. John Jenkins, consul general of
the I'nlted States at San Salvador, left
luHt night for his post of duty.

W. E. Cundy, with John and Alec Rob n,

stockmen of Alliance, are In Omaha
on a business mlaslun. They are stqpplnp
at the Drexel.

Dr. W. E. Draper, enroute from flioux
City to his former home In Dawson, Neb.,
stopped In Omul. a yesterday for a abort
visit with Dan J. Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Barnard of OgaMaia,
George H. Jones of Columbus, C. 11. Rey-
nolds of Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Waits of McC'ook are at the Her Grand.

Senator C. H. Dietrich arrived In Omaha
Saturday evenlrm and ia the guett of
George W. Iloldrege. He will remain until
thla evening, when he will return to Hust-
ings.

Lysle Abbott, who has been In Canada
a week, looking over lunds that he owns
and some that no doesn't, has written that
he will return the middle of the week. His
father, E. n. Abbott of Orel Is with him.

W. L. Hobbs, Otto Chandler Fred C.
Horwood. B. lenny snd J. L. Bogenstone
arrived from Casper yesterday with stock
enough to bresk the m-- trust's corner.
They will remain several days st the yard.,
headquartering at the Merchanta hotel.

Mar A Company

BEERS
Guaranteed Pure. ' None So Good.

ss.oo a mmw
Specialist

la ail DISEASES,
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

IS years la Omaha.

SYPHILIS
ut'r curea ny me yuiun.NpiC EST. safest and most

natura.1 raathod that
baa yet been discovered.

Boon every sign and symptom disappear
completely end forever. No "BREAKIKq
OUT" of the disease on the skin or face,
A cure that la guaranteed to ba permanent
for life.

' IfiniOAftEl C cured. Method
I AEilllWUCLr. without cutting, pain!
no detention from work; permanent oura
guaranteed.

WEAK MKK from Excesses or Victims
to Nervous Dehlllty or Exhaustion, Wstlng Weakness with Burly Decay In Young?
and Middle Aged, '.ack of vim, vigor andstrength, with organs impaired and weak.

STRICTIRE cured with a new Horns
Trtment. No pain, no detention fro is
business. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Consultation Free. Treatment by Mailt

CHAnGKS LOW. 110 8. 14th St.

Dr. Searles & Saarles, Omaha, Neb.

Dr. Lyon!
PERFECT

Tooth Poivdor
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used 'by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

AMUK.UE.Ms,

Br "5 I Woodwsrd & Durgesa,
31 Managers.

Sit and ANIGHT FERRIS
lastbiu She STOCK
WEEK Devil GO.

Matinee l uces, 10c; Evening, 10c, 15c, 2o.

BASE BALL
INTON STREET PARK.

Kansas City vs. Omaha
Jaly 21.

Game called at 1:45.

Ball
Raalra-Kaale- a

at VIXTO STHKKT PAIIK'
SATIHDAY, Jll.Y 2tU,

OMAHA Al'jltlK
vs.

FRBMovr ArcniE.
Game called at 8:30 p. m.

Excursion Steamer
The L'nlon Excursion Company's

Steamer Henrietta
makes regular trips from foot of Dougiaa
alrcst, making regular tripa to Sherman
tark, wbeie there is One shade, muslo and
dancing. No bar on boat. a.verytniug firsu
class.

Hours for Laving: J, 4 and I p. ra.,
dally. Rouna trip 2t. children 1'jo. Ne
admission to Park.

lIOTKI.fl.

HOTEL
.', k A. .' : : I

EMPIRE

Broadway
and 63d St.

. N. Y. City
fireproof Modern
Moderate nates Aereaalble
Usteasl Library Kaclaslve

Orchestral Concerts Xvary v suing.
Alt Lata the fentpirt.

Send for descriptive Booklet.
W. JOUKtiuN wiJiA-'-- . xmsnetor.

13th and Doaalas Sla,TtieMILLARO OMAHA, AKU.
Omaha s Leading Hotel

M'l-.- l I tL, t tATlHGII
LUMHfcoN. Klf"i'y CENTS,

11 3u to I p. in.
SUNDAY fc.iw ni. DINNER, 7Sn

tated an cntaisemeut of the cafe, doubling
Its foinitr capacity.

"
CHICAGO EEACH HOTEL

19 minutes from hesrt ef city. Ne dirt
and duat. rltuated on boulevard and lak.
at 6lat at. hi yd., Chicago. aa4 lur llius-Ua- iti

buukiel


